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ABSTRACT 
Isothermal enthalpy relaxation in polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET) was measured at different annealing temp era ture below th e 
glass transition temperature(Tg) on a differentia l scan nin g cal ori-
meter (DSC) . The endothermic peaks below Tg were found on DS C s can 
curves and the peaks increased in magnitude and shifted to highe~ 
temperature with increasing aging tim e. We found t he emper i e a l 
fractional exponential function could des c ribe the aging phenomeno . 
The time constant r e in the fractional exponentia l function was 
low er at higher aging temperature It me ant the aging r ate was 
increasing with aging temperature. The temperature dependent acti-
vation energy obtained from this method was about 40 Kcal / mole. 
Also from the fractional exponential function fittin g ,w e f ou nd that 
the relaxation curves of samples aging at differ ent temperatures 
couldn't be superimposed by a shift in time . 
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1. INTRODUCTION the expe riment al s :de . a num be r of P I O-
large amount of attention has been perties inclu ding volumetri c therm a l 
given recently to the structural and mechani c , dynamiC me c hanl ~ a: a nd di e ! PL · 
properties changes that can occur in tri c have been studied ( 4 - 81 The s e 
glassy polymers upon annealing below the studi es have c lear l y 5h Q ~ n the "nnequl -
g I ass transition temperature. The most llbrium ns.ture of the gl as s state by 
recent review of the experimental and de monstr ating, for dXamp ~e 
theoretical work in this area has been density, en tl1alpy an d e la stiC mo ~ul u s 
Hesented by Tant and Wilkes (1) and a s a glassy ma terial IS annealed 
Mat suoka (2 ) Also there is a book pre - Tg a fter quen c hing from above Tg. 
sent ed on this subject by Struik ( 3). On So , pol yme riC g la sse s unde r go p ~ y .~ 
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